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[31 r:'i 1 ·8\5'5 Whtln Ihis bl\nd or brothCl'!lunited in life in thel1' glorlO\t8 l\nd hol,.· eft'ol't' to 

.Ievate tbe people of Cubo. te thc plain oí human frecdoro, llnd to open for it a 
~ ..ecr upon the po.thway of Progress and Liberty, t.hey hound Free Cuba, al. the 1,ery moment of her birth, t.o the heartfolt Ilympatbies of tho American pcoplo; 
nd united in their der.th, their memorios shaIl ever oontinuo to strengthell the 
...nds urt should exist between the. freemen of either lnud. 

Wha.t CublUl hcart does not swe11 with prido llS memory recurs to the past, and !:le soenes of Cascorra and Gninia de :Mirnnda, of Las Pozas and Frias, lenping to 
fe npon the living page of history, fill the contemp1ntion wilh the remembrance 

." the heroic doeds of t.hoso'whose uames wo aro here te honor? .; tWhat Cuban henrt docs npt swell with burning desiro of vengoaneo upon, tho i 
yrmiuons of Spain, as memory recu1'S to thc Rlaughters of Pnerto Principe amI " 

~inidlld, of Atarcs and the patriot soo.ffoltls of lIavona? And in tlaese sentilllcnts !AnDRESS OF J. S. TRRASIlER, Esel- b.ether they be those of joy 01' hate, how many Americ~n  hearts beat in nnison 
\th the l'a.triot impulse~  of Cubo.! How mn.ny are there, whether thcy contem '1 
ate tlle noble deeds of that gallant bllnd that drove the senied Ilosts of the tyr811t ¡ 
,ck, alld were overeome only by tho elements; 01' whether, they look wilh hOlT.or I 
IOn the inhúmo.n butohery on tho hill of Atares, who at once exclaÍln: 1, too, '1 
',d a fri.entl imd brothor thcre IThe eircuro~tnnces  unuer '\Vhicll '\Ve meet to-nig1Jt, roy llenrers, n1'e llnel! M n e 

the rnost profouml Bympnthies of the hnmnll hen.rl. 0ub'L monrnS her glorious tI !tis this unioo for love 01' fo~ hate, for glory 01' for vengence, that constitutes 
Cubn. mourn8 her glorious dentl, and n. lantl whieh 8he cnnno~ set caU b~ e t.rue union oC the living beCore tho tomb of the glorions dead; and the remem

endenriug name of brother, glithers the fast-fo.llíng tC'lrs in her bosoro, '\Vhill llJlCO oC ,their heroic doeds and united mnrtyrdom shnll ever live, green in ou\"
~ea-girt home of om' brcthern ¡;till groans benellth thc Opp1'c8sion of Euro lmOlies, a.nd perpetuate and endear the bands of our common brotherllOod. It 
lle8potism. 'l'he heroes whom we tO-l1ny honor, 8hell their life-euucuts, o.llC their union, in death 'that eonBtitutes our union in life. Whcn this balld of 
teTed thc sombrc port:lls oC lleo.th in their dcvotion to tlle causO oC Cllban Creed ,. )thC1'S elapBCd lla.ndB to' strike a oommon blow for liberty, an<l together entel'ed 
nu(1 the hcnrts of thc sons llond do.ughters oC Cuhllo swell with gratitude te 1 b.e'dUJ·k vaIley of tlle shadow oC dent.h," thoy left t.o us, and to eaoh of us, an 
memories, ltlld evcry Jip ntters their llames with praise. r mortnllegncy, to whieh it is iml'0ssiblo thnt either can provo recrea.nt. 

Cuha mourns her gloriollR dend! JTcr cllildren, who IlBve prc1'e"re 1 to d..inl "� 
hitle.. onp of exiJc cven lo ilg ve..y dregs, aRRemblo here to-ni¡:;ht, to tlo hou rile ac1vooates of Europeo.n eOllservatism onu the-defentlers of tlle (lívino l'ig.ht� 
llleir mlUles; but their 1Irethreo, bonnd by o. thousallll tiCR te thl,ir no.tivc he ,o:· kings may ineulco.te n' division of tho races; mny teach thnt the descendantll of� 
cnn rt'llllcr o. willing hOllUtgC lo thcir memorics only in the dcepest reces! l.,. Sa.xon antl of tito lIJcrian cnn nover entertain o.n1 otIler tlontimcnt tO'\VlIrds each� 
the son'. Tllei.. hopM withcr, o.Ull their 'free impulses m'o hhlden hefore the . ,.. el' thnn thnt of hatrcd; thnt the ro.ees are inttútivoly antllgoni/ltic, a.n,1 thut� 
presellt power of tho tYl'ant; 1mt frolll cvery: Cllbnll homo, from eve1'y pllln.co y can never Iileet but in tito strife for mutual ox:termination; but hcre is tilo� 
from every cottngc within tlle bor,ler8, the:re goes Corth to-night o. wo.il fo of, here in this common tomb, and in these common glories, we havo the perieet� 
Hero-dcnd, o.nd thousalllls upon thousn11tlS oC 11enrt-brcnthed prILyers nscoml t '. '(lonstrn.tion that the lberian and the Saxon can unite. Here we leam tha.t, in� 
throno oC grncc on their bebIL1f. To-<lo.y every Cuban heart is drILped in woe " 'ir grea.t 10ve of liberty, they aro animated by one common impulso, and bavo� 
U\,011 its every alter burn8 tho brigllt sncriflcial ftllmo in secret homago t ;. one cemmon airo. ·lf we imitatc tlleir example, ond, tloiog as they did, lay� 

,- lo the pet.t.y prl'judices that '\Vonld a.rm us agamst each othor, nud oontemplato-
Mnrtyra fol' Cubnn Freedom. •l\ut it is not tlle Cubo.ns nlone thnt tlo honor to thoir morool'ios. Tho heIL ,.1., our mutuallove of freedom, there is no antagonism, t.here isno war of raoes" 
t.he Amcrican pcop1o lift o. gratefu1 incenso to their names, nnd the speclac\t ,," Northem nnd Southol'n Americ&. would stand united befere tbo world upo~ 
 

iR pres.entel1 here to-night in the gILthering of tho freomen of Americ!'} in "L' noblest sentiment that ca.n anímate ihe hcart oí man: liberty a.nd tIle olevo.�
wilh tilo sons ltnd tl'\l\ghtel's of Cubn., is o. living evil10nce oC thn.t greILt un~~' ". of the masses.' .� 
sYl1lpllthy tlUIt cxists l)ctween tilo nspirations of Free Cuba, and tilo glono'� 

I his bnnd of heroie mnl'tyrs lio.~  Bolved for us the great questions of .Americím� 
tllimnents of our patriot father8. r ''';ross, and of the regenel'ation and·perpctuity of the descendants of tho lberian�Tilo crimso currents that 1uLVO pourcd down tho 11iU-sides of Cascorr 

n ., npon this continent. It is the only solution consistent with our precepts and
,Siguanen., of Candelnrill> nntl Atllros, have flown from American and froro ( ¡' r honor, with our interesls a.nd their wolfnre, with our institutions and tlíeir \losoros, o.ud, uniting iu oue glorious strco.m in tho plo.ins oC Cnba, wil1 CoI" :' ':.' rations. lo 110\\, llcltring the gerros of free<lom onwal'd, until it mütcs with tlmt ro,� 

torrent ~hllt  "atera the trec of Liberty in the history of this fILÍl·llLnd. 1 single glaucc at 'history is suffiéient to demonstrato tllis great trutll. Our� 
union of the freemen of Americn. Ilnd CubIL, who mcct to do honor to tiloSO \ 'atBera, tlocing from tho tyranny of Enropean king-crnft, foundcd upon these� 
hantls that hnve unfur1etl the bannerS of liberty upon the hills of the Pn.lr , ~s now social institut.ions a.ud polit.ical theol'ies, based UpOll tlle sncred.right� t, \.� 

is1e,-to render n. grateful Ilomllgo to the horooS of o. still strup;gling Co.u~' ,.. llf.govem,?"ent. T~cir children went on subduing tho wilderness and ta.miug� 
ronoW tbe memories of hcroic deods tllat are equlll1y comnlOn o.nd equal1y gr &.vage p1am, fonndmg new'sta.tes upon tho most perfeet politico.l theories the� 
to 1Ioth,-is bul tho type, the chcering type, of tlmt great sympn.thy and , ~ has ever known, and under their beneficent inflnences, tlle intelectual snd� 
that eommon brotherhoo,l, whicll shal1 yet exist, and glo.dden tlle bel.lrí.d oC no \·P· ICM development oí man has surpassed lIDythi.ug the most civilized Ilations� 
'\Vho hllve a seporate !Lnd different origin, but who are nU animated by ono COI 111'01'e ca.n show.� 

impulse, nnd wbo btwe nl\ ooe Clomm0D; "im. 
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)tere roan j8 prOBl'erone, beoause hie enterprise ftml his labonr Are unb'lU»nlolell 
hero mltn is llflpPY bocause he is free. AmI is aH this pros(1erity and happinc& 
tor Inankiud to be rostrictou nnu walleu in by imnginMY lincs drnwll upon pape 
DllLp8? Are tho snereu precepts oC that great oharter of liberty, tho DecllLl'atio 
oí our lndeponuelloe, to remain íor ever the exclusive l'ight and pl'ivilege oí thi 
coníclleracy? lB their infiuence endeel and our mission fulfilled, when there sha I 
be no moro wihlernese 01' eavn,ge plain within our borllcrs; "N:o!" shoute ever 
American lip; and "Nol" cchoes back every American hellrt. Our exainple' ¡ 

beíore them, and our sympathies are with them, when evcr a people strive 1 
imitatc tho labors oí our falhere. 

They ho.ve striven to Imitate thom. Fl'om the Sabine to Cape lIorn the Spanis: 
Cfllonists bave hugged those glorlous precepts to their helÍ.rts, amI everywhere havo 
drivcn the shnes oí tyranny from the Continent. Inexperienced in the art oí selí· 
goyernment, amI unacquainted with its practical working; they have committed 
manyerrors, nnd have suffered amI are suffering mueh. Giving unduo heed to tha 
teachings oí the despot's minions, they haye sedulously avoided the only trua 
brotherhood that possesses nny sympathy for them, the brotherhooll of tho free· 
men of North Ameriea. 

For Cuba, the Illst remnllntof the Spanish powerin the New WOl'ld, wasreserve l 

lhe glorious task of avoiding tho errors oil hor older sistors, and of initiating th 
tnle theory of thelr rcgeneration amI welfnro. She has peroeivell their errors, lln' 
wishing lo avoid them, invites the hrave and lion-hearted among ourselves to ai 
her in her glorious struggle for íreedom. Let us have mutual sufferillgs an' 
mutual glorios, sho exclalms. Lot us unite in one eommon blow for liberly, ths 
the memory of our united deeds shall awaken a sentiment oC natiollal pride in tr ' 
Cuban heart, while the eontemplation oí their glorious results shnll bring agio • 
of joy to the American bosom. So sha11 our ehildren unite in one eommon broth( 
hood, anlla eommon pride and a oommon joy shilIl destroy tIle last refuge of t 
tyrant's preeept of n. '\Val' oí tbe raees. 

Sueb was the aim amI sueh the missiou oí our hOl'o-dead. 1.'his is thé preoie 
lcgncy they have left to uso Brothers, shaU wo carry it out to ita glorious en ! ' 
Or sha.ll wo mthcr, in violation oí every precel1t OUl' f!ltbera bled to cstablish, de,,', 
Iho right of the people oí Cubo. to slriko fol' liberty, nnll recognize 110 right in I 
wal'm anu braye hearts oí these republies to aid them in their holy cause? 

Yes 1 Thllt mission will be carried out. The blood of the martyra for Cul 
freedom has cemented the union of the races. Their bright eXlImple sheds a 11 
ligbt upon the freemen of thie falr land, and in obedience to their desires (" 
theil' destiny, they wiU glailly carry the bIessings of their free institutions, p", 

the guarantees oí their practicaI experienee, not only to the ,vilderness llnd " 
desert, but also to already organized eommunities thnt first contemplnte, then admi 
snd finnlly thirst for the harmollious freellom that we enjoyo And wllen e" 
8ba11 be free, anll from her borders the messengers shall go forlh, benring tbe j 
fuI tidings oí union anll peace, liberty and happiness, to the struggling chilllreI' 
her elder sisters, the glad peans oí regenerated milliens llhall proclainl: 1'" f' 

Union oí tilo Martyrs WlIS the Union of the Races! 

ADDRESS, OF GASPAR BETANCOURT, Esq.,· 
, . 

1'1lESIDI:NT 01' THE éUBAN ¡UNT.&.. " " 

GElI~LE)lB'Il-This  móñling we havo oongregated in the Catholic, Chureh te, fi.~l  

.. religious duty; te-night, we meet in this hall to fill our duty as patriote. Thia 
morning we implored the Divine elemency und merey for the repose of the souls 
of 0111' brethren. To-night, '\Ve come here to eommemorate tho nnniversllry of tho 
dcath oí the heroes llnd martyrs who have ¡ieldell up their lives to the cause of 
Cuban liberty and independenee. Each in its proper place is best placed; to •! 
heaven thut whioh belongs to heaven, llnd to the worlll that which belongs to the 
world. ' "" 

These religious und patriotic acts; tILia ardor a1l(1 enthusiasffi with which the 
Cuban people hastena te render its homage of admira.tion and gratitude to Ihe 
heroes who huve sacrlfieed their lives 1'01' the freedom of our country; these aets, 
gentlemen, do honor to the Cuban people, for bcsides demonstrating the religious 
feeling, the patriotism and eivilization of the Cubans, it revives and strengthens 
in the heart the hope, that tbe cause fol' which Lppez, Aguero, Armenteros, 
erittenden and their oomp!Ulions suftcred, is neither dead nor hopeless. A religious 
patriotio and enlightened people, may be contident that tho cause to which it 
devotes ite heart and soul must ever triumph. , 

Gentlemen, unhappily great men hl\ve lIied; but great idells, tho gl'eat ClI.USell,� 
that glitter in the brain and move the hen,rt8 of' these men, can never llie.,� 

I This truth, 80 simple that even the ehilllren who henr me muy comprehllnd it,�
I 

hllS, notwithstanding, been ever beyom{ tho comprchension of the Spo,nish Govern
ment; for had it comprehendell it, Cuba would ,not tO'UllY be in the position in 
whieh she is plaeed. Though Spn.in nas strllggled íor fifty yellÍ's with the revolu
tionists of Ameriea., she does not yet comprebend, gentlemen, Dor hn.s ehe ever com
prehended lbe canses of those revolutions, nor ho.s eho found a remedy f:ir them. 
flendstrlU!'g in her self-eonceived poliey. ana confident in tho only mel~sures  aho 
knows te seeure her powe1', she has bclievcd tILat in muruering men, sbo murdel's 
thought anll the ideas thut interest the Illltio1ls. 

Alldespotisms, are stupid and sanguinary; but Spanish despotism, besides 
'Jeingstupidanllsanguinary,is ineorrigible. Neither the tifty ycars of revolution 
11 Ameriea, nor the experience oí ite own misíortunes and losses, nol' tbe situlltion 
nto whieh its enors have dragged it, nar lInything whatever, has been sufliciellt 
ce ,induce it te chunge its poliey, to alter its measures fol' seeuring ita dominion: 
"nd aU that it has done beíore in, Ameriea, upon the continont, it is now repeat
'~ng  in Cuba - nay, 1 elT; 1 SllY but liUle, anu 1 wish to say nll- in Cubo. she,
/fishes te adll to Spanish barbarity, Afrioan ferocity. It is weU that the Cubana 
,hould know it, and so understand it. " , ' 

It remains for me, gentl~men, to pl'ove what 1 have afli,rm,ed; and fol',this pur
lose, let ps throw a. rapld glance upon Ihe eventa cí the Cuba, l'evolution. 

The sublime iden., the noble sentiment of liberty and independeJlce' íor Cuba 
)Urste forth in the Centrlll department in the city oí Puerto Principé; a handíul of) 
(oung men, with their noble ehief Joaquin de Aguero, pronounce the Govern
nent foroes, a hundrclI fold their numbcr, pursue tbem, and the ehief nnd, three 
Ithers IIre eaptured; upon the execlltion ground they are shot in order to warn 
md to terriíy the people. What is the result ? The sublime illea leaving those 
'~u~  dying heads, seeks re,fuge in those of íorty, thousand men in that juria
licbon, and these to-day thmk and feelllS Aguero, Zayas, Benavidea and Bentan~  

lourt thought and felt. • • 
, Boon,after, the sama idea breaks out in the city of 'frinÍlllld. Al'lnenteros and 
lDother handfu1 o( brave men pronounce. Tho Government with ita nUlllerous 
~orces  gete them ,into itK power, nml the cllieí null two otbers nre shot upon 
'~sca1fold.  What lS the result? Througb three men muruel'ed by tILe Government 
'llirty thousand minda recei'vo tho iden., and thirty thouall.nd hearts beat for th~  
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IUlme on.uPO thl\t "11M c1(\Ccn,lcc1 hy Al'111l.'llt(\rM, Ucrnnn,lc1. nnc1 Arci~. 

,Lltt,e\" etiU, Gen. Lopoz Innda 400 bravo monnt l'tnyilltB, Critt.l'l\lloll is ~epn,rat(\lt 

froro th~ IlIltin body, amI witil finy of hia coropn.nione fltUs intu the llowcr of the 
Spltnish Governmcnt. It prepllres the horrid s1'eotacle -o. butchery of nlen - u. 
sceDe fit only for canibnls in the eyes of tile civilized nnd christio.n worId - amI 
shooting tifty Americans whose hearts and minds glowed with the iden. of the 
independeDce of Cubl1, it believes it has llssured its triumph. WeU? Fifty 
thouso.nd men pround Atares are to-day animated hy the sume apirit, amI dísposed 
tu d?fend the cause for whiob CritteDden nnd bis companions died. 
• Fm~l~y, tho Oovcrnment tnkcs 1'risoIll'r the chief ,of ohiefs, and, CTec'ting an� 
Ignommlous scntfoh~,  it oongrnt.ulates Itud f~lieitntes itsolf; for how, in lltyiug low� 
!he ~end  thltt contll.lned tho eobre progrumme of Cuban revolution, it bcliovos that� 
lt W1U murder the cause ofCubltn Independenc'l. And what is the resuIt? From� 
Cape, S,an Antonio to that of l\Iaisi, there is not a Cuban heart that is not moved in� 
the oause for which ~arciso  Lope1. died; und in 1854 there are more men, morc� 
henrts, more sympltthles, more resources and means ready to be suorifieet1 for tho� 

" cltuse of Cuban indepenllenee than Narciso Lopez had in 1851; and never moro 
cIearly than to-dllY has tho Governinellt revealed its fears llllU its impotency to 
IDailltain its unjust dominioll. ' 

National independenee, civil, religious and eommercial liberty-thes\', gentle
men, are the four llrtieles of the revolut.ionary programme of Cubo., the ronr cor
ner alones upon which the magnifioent strl10ture of the Cubnn Republic lIlust be 

built.1 believe, gcntlcmcn, that it will not be inconsis~cnt  with tbe ohjcct of oUt" ll.S

flemblngo ]lC~re, to emit a few ilIens upon tho artic1ea of this prog\'ammc. 1 bolieve 
thBt in scrving the cause of Cubn ami freCl]om, whelhcr it be in person, ol' with the 
mind 01' with money, be it in wh:ttever mode it may, it is n.renclering oC honor to tho 
lneooory of Lope1., and of the mnrtyrs who have died for Cuba and her freedom. 

NatioDal independeneo for Cubil is the first nrtiele of our revolntionnry pro
grnmme. In this you will pereeive how fllorfl'om tbo thought of Nnroiso 1,0pe1. nnrl 
the leudera of the revolution WlloS the illen. of nnnexing Cuba to the Unitell StnteB 
by mensures that are unworthy, hUluilillting anu uerogntory to tho digni~  of thc 
people of Cuba. In tilis yon will comprehond how grcl1,t nmst bo the pnill, n.nll 
how just the illuignation of cvery sensible and high-mindell Cnbun lo seo thnt it 
is the Government of the Unite(l Statos, thllt it is the goverumcnt oflhe mOII\'1 re
pnblic, where we, the Cubans, have stI'ellgthened our souIs with the soJirl principIes 
of inde1'endenee, oflibcrty, of the rights and dignity of ooan, tbat it is the Ameri
can Governmcnt whioh endeavors to aequire posscssion of 9uba by mcuns 'of lL 

purcI\ase;as ifit were a grazing furm oi'vile eatllo, thut it ml1,y Í1nprovo the breol\. 
Spain, gontlcmou, is an unjust meJthcr; Spain j" n. orl101 nud unnaturalmothcr; 
but still she i8 lL mother, and the stripca, the insulla, llml the op1'r\'88ioll of a 1U0th
el' have never brought iDfamy to her in~occnt  ohiluren. Tilo Spnnish Govcrnment 
in Cuba ia the thief that robs and deililoils Cuba of aU she posaesscs, bnt the Gov
eroment of the United Brotes is the rlP;isher that violntes and dishOllors her. 1, iD 
the nltme of Narciso Lope1., iú the name of thc peopIo of Cuba, in th~  bOBOro of 
this assembly, amI in the presence of'lIlmighty Oou, mllke this s.olemn protest 
against the ravisher and violator of CulJa. 

Ir thc idea of tho annexntion of CulJft to the U!lited States hns eyer hnu the 
slightest eonsidemtion in the revoIutionnl'Y progrll1nme of the chiefs und npostlca 
of the r,!voIution, it has ahvays been with the umlel'stltluling that this nUnimnellt 
shoulu bo the reault of the sovereign 'I';iIl of t!le Cuban 1'oople, without stain' 01' 
lliahonor to Cuba; that, ns n berlutiful (lIluI'ieh IDniden em:mcipated from tho pa
ternal nuthorit.y, she mny seIect froro her ndmil'rl's the bl'ide~room  that best 
pIenses !ler, anu thus fiU the srotion of n lady, ami not tbat of n. sad,rellccmed 
sh.ve. Ir snch were tbo destiny ol' Cubll, if such were the will ol' the Cuban peo
pIe in full possession of thcir tcrritory, ltnd in the use of t!lei!: propor sovereignty, 
1 sureIy, will not be he that sho.11 censure or regl'et it. Uut, Cuba bou~ht,  Cuba 
801d like 80 vile co.ttle farlU, to be iIllprovetl! Ro.ther let it sink into the abysses 
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1>C the' Cnrribén.nlléa; nnd tho Gulr oC Mexico, tblltt thnt tbe tTuo and honol'-loving 
B0l18 ofCubn; shiiUthuB contoml"lato thoir own dishonol'. " , I 

Thei"o le anotbol''}loint ot"'o~'l'  rovolutionILry programmeupon whieh 1 ""ouId 
impróve the present occasiortto -émit a few idona" thnt 1 consider of, the highest 
imp6rtance 'now. alld of the 'greatest transcendency in the not ver¡ distant future 
of'óur peloved eountry. "1,,, ' , \ ", " , " " ;'" 

On .ther nnniversaries of tbe 1st or Septeinber, ns on tho present, 1 bave heaÑ 
o.mong tho Cubana, 1 '\'fill not say,censure, but certainly heartfelt complaints thM 
the Cntholie ohurch has not pcrroitteu uS 1.0 honor the martyrs for Cuban freedom 
wHh tiloso funernl eel'omonies tbn.t wo aro accustomed to see in CatllOlic coun
tries, with' the osteutntion amI pomp tha,t we have desired. Upon this point 1 
wisb to be very explieit. 

At the present time, when we are on the cvo oí our rovolution, amI of tho ea
tablishment of a Democratic Republiean Government, it is, neeessary that somo 
Cuban should have the eOUrage or the rashness 1.0 say in tho midst of a CubaD. M
sembly, tilat thel'e can be no indepelldeuce, that thore cnn be no civil liberty, 
whére there is not religiou8 illlIepcndoDee and freedom. Wllerever and howéver 
the ehureh is connected with the State, and thatwhicb is called the religion ofthe 
Stato isestablisMd, ther~  au<1 then no other ond can bo lI.ttaineu thl\n a change in 
tho forro ofslavery. Be the roligion whatever it may, Christian Catholio, Chris
tian Protostftnt,' Christian Groek, lIebrew 01' 1\Iahometan; and under whntever 
form of government, absolute, monarch;r. constitutional aristoeraey, democratic 
republican, it is the same thin¡¡;, for whrrcver tho stato and the ohuroh are leagued 
togetherthere must necessarily exist a doublo, a political and religious 1l1ave1'1¡ 
thero shall wo beholu n. people opprossed by tyrants o.nd deccived by impostora. 

'fhia principIe OfU10 independencoor scparation ofchurchanu Statc,isthemore 
neeessl\l'y in a repnblic, from the faot t,hat it is rigorously in accordanee with the 
.Ioctrine of him ofNn.1.aretI1; "lIIy kingdom," he saye, "is not of this world;" and 
when he was I1Sked if tribute; should bo paid to Crosar, he ,said conclusively, "Ren
der unto Cresar the tJiingi!l which be Coosar's, ond unto God the thinga which be 
God's." In whatever manner the dircctlon and doctrine ofChrist be violated, and 
the elmrcb mixcs itselfin polítical atfnirs, uniting with the Government, then the 
ehureh exists in l1, stltte of concubjnn~c,  in a stato of lI.c1ultcry which is worse than 
eoncllbinngc, separateu from her Iegitimate husband, and dclivered up to the em
]'Taces of the temporal power, in oruer to serve ite views, ite'caprices, its machi
nntions, and worldly interests. Thoso whom J esus Christ intended should be fish
ers ol' souls, Oovernments hnve convcrted into fishers of bodies, into bailifi's and 
catehpoles,. informers, and inqnisitors of meno Perniit the chureh and state to 
lcague togcther, and you will then seo th", eathedra oi" thc 1101y Gllost transfo~
NI iuto n. tribune from whieh to pronounce funeral orations and panegyrics with 
fulsome praiso of kings amI cmperors, of groat captaina and con'luerors, whom 
none of ua perhaps ivould wisb 1.0 imitate, for tbe grea.ter number of them have 
been tho scourge and terror of humnnity. Tllen yon will not be perrnitted tu oel
ebrate with panegyric and fUllero.l oeremonies the dofenders of the rights of the 

1 peopIe, nor thoM who sacrifico tlieÍl·livos for the cause of liberty. Woe to Cuba, 
gentlemeD, if sbo establishes the not Iess impolitio than impious creation ofll Srote!' religion, and if she does not esroblish as her .fundamental political la'" tne abso-/ 
lute sepnrntion of the ehurch from the Government of the Republic! 

It iH not only the nlaterial force of nrma that is employed tu perpetuate tbe 
f1olllinion of Spain in Cuba, and to frustrata every project fol' a revolution. Other 
nrms even more terribIIl are useu against Cuba and the Cubans. DipIomacy Md 
logie are set to work to maintnin what i8 called O1'der, 01' tho 8tatft3 quo in Cuba. 
Wo have n.lren.dy seen the Oovernm'ent of the Unitcd States interfering on more 
t~an  ~ne  oecasion in favor of Spn.in, to make abortivo the pllma Md projects for 
hber.atmg C~ba. At this ve.1'1 momen!, with the projoct ofpure~lIJlingCuba, we 
I!ee lt f1attermg and consultmg tbe mslles of the Queens nnd Kmgs of Europe; 
w:i~hout  even deeming tllé wishes l\..nd illterests oC the ptlople of Cuba-of the le
gltimate ownera of the !oH; amI "110 aro, acoording to tho Am,erican theor¡' or 
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deoológue, thll true foulltain of sOVllreignty-worthy of being consulted, oven m 
su indirect manner. "\Ve have just secn Franoe and England soliciting more 0.1
lies in O1'der to guarantee to Spain the possession. of CUbil, t.. cut off aH progress 
in her re'l'oiution, and to interfere with her social.condition and economía inter
este"which tbe Cubans and only the Cubans have tbe right lo regulate. To this 
snme end the opposition press lends ite nssistlUlce, employing ite logic to disoredit 
tbe Cuban' revolution, to destroy tho prestigo of ite leadera and apQstles, using 
nqW Bophistry, now dill.tribe8;amI even ridiculing the people oC Cuba. 
Amon~ ite sOl'hiRms, t1l1\t which Imll beeu mliat oftcn repelLtod ago.ínst the Cu

ban revolution, 1M tho I'0110Willg: 
That tilO peoplo oC Cuba aro not prepared COl' liborty, nor aro they enpabio of 

llirecting their o\\"n interests. 
-lf tho peopleoC Cubo. are uQt pl'eptll'ed forlibel'ty and ale not capablo oC direct

,rug their own interests, what thcn has Spain tnught ns in the three huntlred and 
, sixty years that she has been schooling us ? Whose is tho fuult-tbe master's or 
the pupils? Anu would it not be ma<luess to continue to pay, and to paJ so dear
-1y, a master who does not know the nrt he professes to teaeh, not even enough to 
apply it in his own house 2 i'ho tl'uth is, the pOOl' SpllUish people have beeD 
strnggling for flfty years for Creedoro all(ll~ popular representative Government. 
and eVlm now has launched iteelf iato a revolution to revalidllto tho few rights ii 
had conquel'eu at the cost of ita bloOlI amI tho most geMl'ous sacrifices. The al'. 
gument whieh is made against the illdependenee aml aolf-government of tbe Cu· 
bana is the ono that best proves the neeessity of their discharging tho master lIoIll' 
leaming to govern thomselves, beginniug by estublishing the moat complete civil 
religiolls amI. commercioJ freodom. 

Another of the chargcs that is maue agaiDst UtO peoplo of Cuba is, tbat they arl 
Il. vilo and cowardly people, incapable of conquering their freedom. 

This is another sophism, gentlemen, which 1 propose to eonCute by l\ single fae 
whieh tho Spanish Governmcnt, nnu thoso who servo ite policy bo.ve. tnkon goo. 
care to hide. Thisfaetis, that amoug so many Cubans as thoso who have died il 
defence oí the cause oC thcil' counuy, be it on the fleld of batUe, be it on th 
"atrold, neithcr tho Spanish gOV('l'llment, nor any qC ita crcatureshave been ablo t 
uenounee one single eoward. Those who died on the fleld of bo.ttle felllike brav 
men, fightiug, ono ago,inst ten; amI those who llied upon the scaffold, fror, 
Joaquin de Aguero to Narciso Lopcz, dicd like ··tho man resolved nnd atead, 
to his trust," aung in the sublime verse oí Horace. 

"Should tho wholo {nono oí nnturo round him break, 
In ruin amI COufUfdon h urIcd, 

He, unroncorucJ, would hcar thc mlghty crack,� 
And stand sccuro amid '" fa.Jling world."� 

. ~huB do not die the sons oC a COWILru people. Jt is time 1 sheuld conelud¡ 
These funeral honors, these civil' ceremonies, to maniCest tbe love and gl'lLtitude e 
the pceple of Cuba, surcly do them much honor. 13ut this is not all OUl' duty, ne 
ie it "lmt will appease the Ulanes of the heroes lUld martyrs for the independenc 
nnd freeuom oC Cuba. We h:1.Ve something cIsc to do, that the spirit oC Nareie 
Lopez shn.ll not remind us from heaven of the worda oC tho prophet Isaiah: "Th' 
people draweth nigh unto.me with theil' month, aud honoreth me 'Witb their Upl 
buttheir henrtis fal' from me." Wehave toflllfillin allitepnrts thoprogrammowri 
ten in the blood of tho horoes nnd mnl'tyl's COl' C,u.bn.n freedom ; 'Wo have te ero'W 
the work begun by them. Yes, 1 expect it; the world expecte it from the Cuba 
people. Dut to obtnin this it is necesaary that the Cnban people present to ti 
world the sublime spectacle of a people oC united brothers, witb one onIy wil 
one only spirit, one only sentiment, and ono firm purposo of libernting their C3~  
tive mother. It is necessary that the Cuban peopie make greo:t sacrifices, ar 
that they ahall deem IIn liS little, if they attain in rcturn their indepeudenee al 
Creedom: And, finally, it iB necossllry that every Cuban who would merit tl 
great IInd noblo name of patriot, shonllI forgot himBelf, tnke up the cross oC Na 

'.� oiso Lopez, and carry it oven unto Golgotha.. Then shan we seo realized tho gr~  

reTolutionary programme, the redemption oí Chba, 80Ild the ¡nOBt belloutüul \lro.t.i~ 

oC tAo niAeteeutA oelltur¡-tJlo Bepublic oC Cubllo 1 
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